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Wireless Landscape of Korea

SK Telecom, with undisputed market leadership, is No.1 mobile operator 
in Korean wireless market.
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Wireless Landscape of Korea

SK Telecom is leading smartphone adoption through the strengthened 
Smartphone line-up
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www.google.com/trends

According to google trends, Korea is the country where augmented reality
is most frequently searched in the world.
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Mobile AR articles

Since the end of 2009, with massive smartphones hit to Korean wireless 
industry, public awareness of mobile AR has been rapidly raised in Korea.

2010년 9월 7일 지식경제부는 SW 마에스트로 지원 학생 100명 가운데
60명을 대상으로 유망 SW 기술분야와 인기 애플리케이션, 우수한
스마트폰 단말기 기종 등을 조사한 설문결과를 공개했다. 
SW마에스트로는 지난 2월부터 지식경제부가 우리나라를 SW강국으로
키운다는 취지로 추진해온 인재 양성 사업이다.

설문 결과 학생들이 주목한 미래 SW아이템은 AR이 가장 많았다. 
고해상도 카메라, 고성능 그래픽 처리, 빨라진 무선데이터통신 속도, 
위성 항법 장치(GPS)와 가속도계 등을 갖춘 스마트폰 단말기가
등장하면서 AR 애플리케이션들이 주목받고 있기 때문이다.
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issues and lessons

People always love new ideas

People always love the State of the art technologies

State of the art AR technologies will sell!

Mobile AR is attractive!  But, we have to face Reality!

Technology itself is a part of complex conditions for making useful ap
plications.

Consumers buy applications, not technologies

Need a storytelling and a necessary incentive for people to turn on 

camera!

Common

Perception

Reality

AR as a rookie
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issues and lessons Is AR perfect?

There can be a Jack-of-All-Trades kind of AR technologies.

A state of the art technology will work and sell everywhere, every country

Someday, those dream technologies, our savior, will come and liberate us

GPS based AR is a still majority

Way to go to Vision based AR

Each application requires its specific tech sets and tunings

Image recognition is not always the final answer.  

Think of multi modal approach

Common

Perception

Reality
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Mobile AR Forecast

1. There will be many different AR applications in the area of B2C, B2B

2. Vision Based AR,  supported by GPS and Sensors, will be the main 

stream  in the years to come.

3. Mobile operators will actively promote the idea of open, social  

interactions in AR ecosystem.

4. "I am the Alpha and the Omega," says the Applications, "who is, 

and who was, and who is to come and thereafter, the Almighty.“

5. Mobile operators will widely but selectively adopt mobile AR 

applications in the near future.

6. Mobile operators are firm believers of “Consumers buy applications, 

not technologies” rules. The same rules will still prevail.

7. Mobile operators are paying attention to mobile AR’s Pros and Cons. 

More specifically, mobile operators are calculating investment and 

consumer appeals, as well as technical differentiation. 


